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Decision No. _~6~r;.;.}4..:.::G3~_' 
,~ '. 

BEFORE 'tEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 'OF TEE STKr£ .OF. CALIFORNIA 

S;:DLO BUILDING CORFORATION ~ ) 
LOUIS LESSER Em'ERPRISES·,. L'tD., ) 
LESSER INDUSIRIALPROPERTIES, L!D., ) 

Complainants, 

V$ .• 

SUB'llRB,AN W'A!ER SYS'I'EMS, a 
corporation, 

Defendant. 
) 
) 

------------------------------~) 

Case No. 64 71 

Gerald A. Ma.lat, attorney, for complainants. 
ArthUr D. GUY, Jr., attorney, and John c. 

Luthin, viee-presider.t and manager, for 
defendant. 

Earl W. Grow, engineer, for the Commission SUlf£. 

o PIN IO.N -- .... ~---

Sy010 Building Corporation, Louia Lesser Enterprises, 

Ltd., Lesser Industrial Properties, Ltd., complainants, filed the. 

above-entitled complaint on May 2, 1960, against, Suburban W.a:t~: 

Systems, a public utility water company, alleging 1:hat the 

defendant ha.d overcharge4: for construction of water faeili ties 

for 'tract No. 25349, Los Angeles County. '!'be complaint was 

answered by the defendant on June 3, 1960. 

A public hearing was beld before Examiner Stewart C. 

'Warner on June 22, 196O, at Los Angeles. 
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Complainants alleged that they were in the process of 

developing and subdividing certain real property located at 

and in the vicinity of We<!gcwood Drive and Flamstead, South 
I 

La Puente, 1"os Angeles County; that compla:i.;o.a.nts "'~ere contemplat-

ing building 303 houses on said property; that in ~e first e:o.ct, 

which is Tract No. 25349, 106 units would be built; that on 

October 1" 1959, the defeno.an: i'llforced complainants that the 

cost of providing water facilities for said 303 houses would be 

approximately $92,226; and that on or about January 29, 1960, the 

defend<1nt informed complainants that the eseima:ted cost for the 

water system installation in Tract No., 25349 would be $34,402.50, 

payable in advance by the eomplainants according to defendant I s 

molin extension rule and subject to ref\md pursuant to,' said rule. 

Complainants alleged that defendant's plans fo: Tract 

No. 25349 provided for the installation of 12-inch A.C. pipe 

running 1610 li:1eal feet north on n:.zmstead into Glerielder Avenue, 

::mdthat such l2-inch pipe-line ins'tallation was of an excessively 

large size to serve complainant's l06-house development. 

Complainants asked the Commission to order defeno.ant to 

refund to complainants the diffe:ence between what i.t bas charged 

for construction of the water facilities for 'Il:a.c:t No. 25349 31ld 

what is the fair and reasonable cost for such construction work. 

At the bearing defend.mt moved that the complaine be dis

missed on the grounds that the actual cost of construc'tion of 

facilities in the first: unit bad not yet: been :fully ascertained 
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inasmuch as the work is still incomplete; that no sta1:eme1l1: of 

actual COS1:S was as yet ascertainable; that no statement or 

invoice ha.d been submitted to complainantS; and that ~ therefore ~ 
" 

the complaint was prem3.ture. 

Counsel for. complainants admitted that 1:0 such 

statement or bill bad been rendered by the defendant~ but 

expressed concern that a proper adjustment would not be made by 

the defendant pursuant to ies rules. 

Findings and Conclusions 

The filing of the complaint, p::cio::c to the ::ceceipt 

oy the complainants of a statement of actual. reasonable costs 

of the water system installation in Tract No. 253Li·9, is pre~ 

mature; therefore, the complaint should be dismissed wlthout 

prcj uc1:tce • 

ORDER -----

Complaint as above entitled baving been filed, a 

pu""lic he~ing having been held, a motion to dism.iss the com

plaint hclving been made by the defendant" said motion having 

been submitted and now being ready for decision, 
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IT IS BER:ESY ORDERED that the complaint be and 11: i& 
., 

dismissed without prejudice. 

Daeed at _____ Sa: __ Fl':1.n_O!CO_' _____ , california
7 ,. 

this J /)'\ r)... day of __ --.;~ ..... ~~;.;;;..._-_~~--


